Petal color change, a common phenomenon in angiosperms, is induced by various environmental and endogenous factors. Interestingly, this phenomenon is important for attracting pollinators and further reproductive success. Quisqualis indica L. (Combretaceae) is a tropical Asian climber that undergoes sequential petal color change from white to pink to red. This color changing process is thought to be a good strategy to attract more pollinators. However, the underlying physiological and biochemical mechanisms driving this petal color change phenomenon is still underexplored. In this context, we investigated whether changes in pH, pollination, light, temperature or ethylene mediate petal color change. We found that the detected changes in petal pH were not significant enough to induce color alterations. Additionally, pollination and temperatures of 20e30 C did not alter the rate of petal color change; however, flowers did not open when exposed to constant temperatures at 15 C or 35 C. Moreover, the application of ethylene inhibitor, i.e., silver thiosulphate, did not prevent color change. It is worth mentioning here that in our study we found light as a strong factor influencing the whole process of petal color change, as petals remained white under dark conditions. Altogether, the present study suggests that petal color change in Q. indica is induced by light and not by changes in petal pH, pollination, ethylene, or temperature, while extremely low or high temperatures affect flower anthesis. In summary, our findings represent the probable mechanism underlying the phenomenon of petal color change, which is important for understanding flower color evolution.
Introduction
Floral color change is a common phenomenon in angiosperms that is observed in at least 456 species, 253 genera, 78 families, and 33 orders (Weiss and Lamont, 1997) . Color change does not refer to darkening or fading during floral senescence, but to hue alterations of fully turgid flowers (Weiss, 1995) . Floral color change can occur in whole flowers or be localized to parts of the petal. Weiss (1995) divided floral color change into 10 types: whole flower, center of flower, corolla tube, nectary/hypanth, nectar guide/banner petal spot, eye/corona, selected petals, petal appendages, androecium and gynoecium. Examples of color change include the transition from yellow to red in petals of Lantana camara (Darwin, 1877; Weiss, 1991) and in the inside part of the lower corolla of Weigela middendorffiana Kudo, 2003, 2010) ; from white to pink in both petals and stamens of Tibouchina pulchra (Pereira et al., 2011) ; from green to red in hypanthium together with the spreading sepals in Fuchsia excorticat (Delph and Lively, 1989) ; and from lilac to white and turquoise in petals of Desmodium setigerum (Willmer et al., 2009) .
Many studies have demonstrated that color-changed flowers increase floral displays to attract pollinators, or act as long-distance honest signals for pollinators while minimizing visitors to nonproductive flowers (Lamont, 1985; Larson and Barrett, 1999; Makino and Ohashi, 2017; Oberrath and B€ ohning-Gaese, 1999; Ohashi et al., 2015; Weiss, 1995) . Thus, flower color change is beneficial for both plants and pollinators. Pollinators quickly obtain rewards (pollen or nectar) by floral color, then avoid repeated visits and improve visiting efficiency (Gori, 1989; Lunau, 1996) , which may increase flower pollination and reduce the residence time of pollinators at the same inflorescence, reducing or avoiding geitonogamy (Jones and Cruzan, 1999; Kudo, 2003, 2010; Sun et al., 2005) .
Various biological and ecological factors have been identified to induce floral color changes in different plant species. Previous studies have demonstrated significant relationship between flower color and pollination (Ida and Kudo, 2010; Oberrath and B€ ohningGaese, 1999; Sun et al., 2005; Weiss, 1991) . Artificial removal of pollinia or ethrel treatment induced labial color change from white to reddish brown in Cymbidium floribundum (Sugahara et al., 2010) . In addition, pollen deposition on the stigma of T. pulchra and Tibouchina sellowiana (Pereira et al., 2011) , and Lupinus pilosus (Ne'eman and Nesher, 1995; Nuttman and Willmer, 2003 ) also accelerated floral color change. However, other studies do not support these findings Kudo, 2003, 2010; Sun et al., 2005; Kudo et al., 2007) . In other cases, flower color change was not associated with pollinators but simply related to flower growth (Cruzan et al., 1988; Delph and Lively, 1989; Lamont and Collins, 1988; Sun et al., 2005) , associated with responses to herbivores or fungi (Frey, 2004) , or affected by temperature (Larson and Barrett, 1999) , light (Farzad et al., 2002) , and water level (Tang and Huang, 2010) .
The physiological mechanisms underlying variation in flower color is the result of a complex interaction among anthocyanins, copigments, and the pH of vacuoles Weiss, 1995) . Anthocyanins are important secondary metabolites produced by the flavonoid biosynthetic pathway and contribute to the red, blue, and purple color of many flowers and fruits (Winkel-Shirley, 2001; Ogata et al., 2005) . The anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway is controlled by environmental stimuli, such as light and temperature, or internal stimuli such as plant hormones, secondary metabolites, and nutrients (Mol et al., 1996) . Changes in pH value can also affect anthocyanin pigments up to a certain extent, further altering red, purple, or blue colors in turgid flowers (Weiss, 1995; Yashida et al., 1995 Yashida et al., , 2003 . These works strongly emphasize the importance of studying the mechanisms underlying flower color change for a better and more comprehensive understanding of flower color evolution.
Quisqualis indica (Combretaceae) is a perennial liana distributed in tropical Asia (primarily in southwest China) and typically grows in rain forests, low woods, riversides, and roadsides. It is also widely cultivated and often naturalized in tropical Asia, whereas in China, it is grown as an ornamental plant because of its beautiful flowers and strong fragrance at blooming, and also medicinally, since its seeds are used to treat intestinal parasites (Chen and Nicholas, 2007) . Notably, Q. indica flowers change color from white to pink to red in all five petals. Eisikowitch and Rotem (1987) described the flower orientation and color change in this species and their potential role in attracting pollinators in Israel under cultivation conditions. However, the factors that affect these changes remain unknown. Therefore, based on the recognized knowledge gaps, we aim to address the following questions in the present study: (1) How does pH vary at different floral color stages in Q. indica? (2) Does the deposition of pollen grains on the stigma affect floral color change? and (3) Do light, temperature and ethylene influence floral color change?
Materials and methods

Plant species and study site
This study was conducted in Yunnan Province, southwest China, where Q. indica blooms from April through mid-May, whereas sporadic inflorescences are produced until early June. The experiments were mainly conducted on the liana collections of Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden (21 45ʹN, 101 02ʹE; 580 m above sea level). Qindica plants have been cultivated at this site for many years, and some plants have already naturalized themselves into the adjacent limestone forest. During the flowering season, one inflorescence has 1e8 flowers that synchronously bloom each day. A single flower lasts for 2 days, whereas color-changed flowers are retained on their inflorescence for 4e6 days.
Based on field observations, flowers are white at anthesis, which occurs at approximately 19:00e20:00 (Fig. 1a) . Their color changes to pink the following morning (Fig. 1b) , and finally becomes red in the afternoon (Fig. 1c) . This color transition was divided into six stages based on floral color: stage I (white flowers at anthesis), stage II (white flowers in the morning), stage III (pink flowers at noon), stage IV (red flowers in the second afternoon), stage V (red flowers in the third afternoon), and stage VI (red flowers in the fourth afternoon).
pH analysis
In order to study the association of petal color with pH values, we measured pH at different color stages using petals of different inflorescences from five different plots, using plants from roadside collections, liana collections, medicinal plant collections, wild vegetable collections, and semi-natural limestone forest collections. One gram of bulked petal tissue was ground and mixed with 8 ml ultrapure water, and the pH was measured immediately after filtration using a PHS-3C pH meter (Shanghai Yoke Instruments, China) (Zhao et al., 2013) . Ten replicates were maintained for each pH measurement, and the pH readings were repeated in triplicate. Mean values were calculated to construct pH profiles for each petal color stage. To understand the difference of pH among petal colors, we performed multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to identify pairwise differences using SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Pollination treatments
To test whether pollen deposition on the stigma induces petal color change in Q. indica, 10 inflorescences were randomly selected from different plants in each plot, and the flowers were emasculated before anther dehiscence. All inflorescences were bagged until anthesis to avoid any contact with pollinators. The treatments were as follows: (1) non-pollination, (2) flowers that crosspollinated at 20:00 when the flowers just opened, and (3) flowers that cross-pollinated at 8:00 the following morning. The petal color was observed and recorded every 2 h in each treatment, and color reflectance of each petal was measured in triplicate by a spectrophotometer (JAZ, Ocean Optics, Oxford, UK).
Light treatments
To determine light mediated induction of petal color change in Q. indica, we set five different light treatments: (1) inflorescences were maintained under natural conditions (control, N þ N), (2) inflorescences were covered with transparent white polyester mesh bags which allow light to pass through but prevent insect visitation during budding (8:00e20:00 before anthesis) and flowering period (after 20:00) (W þ W), (3) inflorescences were covered with white polyester mesh bags during the bud period and black cotton bags (~100% light shading in sunlight) during the flowering period, to give light stimulations before anthesis but block sunlight later (W þ B), (4) inflorescences were covered with black cotton bags during the bud period and white polyester mesh bags during the flowering period, to block sunlight before anthesis but give sunlight later (B þ W), and (5) inflorescences were covered with black cotton bags during both budding and flowering period (B þ B). Since after anthesis the petal color remains white overnight, we recorded the color change every 2 h from 7:00 in the following morning to 17:00 in the afternoon. The petal color reflectance was determined by a spectrophotometer. This experiment was conducted in two plots using three inflorescences in each plot for each treatment. One petal was randomly selected from each inflorescence, and each measurement was repeated in triplicate.
Temperature treatments
Multiple inflorescences were randomly collected from different individuals, and 2e3 inflorescences were placed in individual bottles filled with sucrose solution (6%). Our previous experiments indicated that with adequate water supply and high humidity, the detached flowers (without leaves) display the same rate of petal color change as those on the mother plants (Zhang et al., unpublished data) . To further determine the influence of temperature on petal color change in Q. indica, we performed the same light treatments as described above using five temperature gradients (15, 20, 25, 30, and 35 C) photoperiod ¼ 12.5 h). The growth chamber conditions were similar to the natural daily temperature range of 17.4e38 C during the blooming period. As temperature changed with illumination intensity, we could not distinguish the individual effects of these two factors, and thus, we also conducted the following treatments in growth chambers to distinguish the light effects from the above experiment: (1) inflorescences in the dark at constant temperature of 20 C and (2) inflorescences in the dark with temperature variations similar to natural conditions. All open flowers were removed, and many buds in different developmental stages were left on the inflorescences. Inflorescences on the mother plants and detached inflorescences under natural conditions were used as controls. We used at least nine inflorescences in each treatment.
The petal color was observed and recorded every 2 h. We used a light reflectance of 540 nm under natural conditions to present different color stages for analysis, and we used Univariate Analysis of Variance to test the effect of temperature and light treatments with SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM, Armonk, NK, USA).
Ethylene treatment
Silver thiosulphate (STS), which blocks the action of ethylene, was used to determine whether ethylene mediates color change in Q. indica. STS solution was prepared by pouring 8 mM AgNO 3 into an equal volume of 32 mM Na 2 S 2 O 3 (Reid et al., 1989) . All open flowers were removed from nine control and nine experimental inflorescences from three plots. The leaves and buds of the experimental inflorescences were thoroughly sprayed with STS the evening before anthesis, following Farzad et al. (2002) , and then covered with plastic bags. All control and experimental inflorescences were maintained pairwise under the same conditions. Flower petals on all the inflorescences were examined every 2 h from 7:00 in the second morning after STS application until 2 d after petals already changed color to red, because both pollen viability and stigma receptivity declined quickly at day 3 in the red floral stage. We used the light reflectance of 540 nm under natural conditions to present different color stages for analysis. To assess the differences of petal color change rate between control and experimental inflorescences, we performed the ManneWhitney U test to identify pairwise differences using SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
pH analysis
Q. indica petal pH values decreased gradually from stage I to stage III, increased slightly at stage IV, peaking at 5.09 ± 0.04 (mean ± se, n ¼ 9), and then dropped to the lowest value of 4.89 ± 0.02 (n ¼ 9) at stage VI (Fig. 2) . The pH values differed significantly between stage I and III (P 1 ¼ 0.004), stage I and VI (P 2 ¼ 0.001), stage III and IV (P 3 ¼ 0.004) and stage IV and VI (, P 4 ¼ 0.001). Otherwise, we observed no significant differences among stage I, stage II, stage IV and stage V. According to MANOVA analysis, pH changes had no significant effects on petal color change (P 5 ¼ 0.672), irrespective of location or petal stage (P 6 ¼ 0.512).
Pollination treatments
Q. indica flowers in the non-pollination treatment changed their color at the same rate as those under natural conditions. In addition, the flowers in the cross-pollination treatment at either 20:00 or the next morning at 8:00 had the same color change rate as the flowers in the non-pollination treatment. It is evident from the recorded data that the on-time and delayed pollination had no significant effect on the rate of color change.
Light treatments
Q. indica flowers in the W þ W treatment changed their color from white to red at the same rate as the control (N þ N) . The flowers in the W þ B treatment had the same color change rate as the control prior to 15:00 and then slowed down. The flowers in the B þ W treatment had a slower color change rate prior to 13:00 compared with the control, but the rate increased slightly after 13:00. At 17:00, the flower color in the W þ B and B þ W treatments was slightly red. However, the flowers in the B þ B treatment remained white throughout the experimental period (Fig. 3) .
Furthermore, on the third day at 10:00 AM, the flower color in the control, W þ W and B þ W treatments changed to dark red; however, the flower color in the W þ B treatment did not change and remained slightly red. The flowers in the B þ B treatment were still white after 4e5 days and the color did not change until flower shedding. These results were also confirmed by the spectrophotometry data, which showed a significant change in wavelength (from 500 to 600 nm) when the color changed from white to pink and then to red (Fig. 3) .
Temperature treatments
The rate of petal color change in Q. indica did not change at 20e30 C even under four different light treatments, but flowers did not open when exposed to constant temperature at 15 C or 35 C. Moreover, the flowers in the B þ B treatment remained white throughout the experimental period regardless of temperature. Univariate Analysis Variance showed that temperature had no significant effect on petal color change, whereas light did; in addition, the interaction between light and temperature did not have a significant effect on petal color change (Table 1) . However, when we placed the inflorescences in the dark for 1 d before anthesis, the flower petals remained white, regardless of temperature.
Ethylene treatment
The rate of color change did not differ between flowers sprayed with STS and untreated flowers (all P > 0.05) ( Table 2 ). In the nine plants treated with STS, all 30 new opened flowers changed color almost the same as all 25 new flowers on the nine control plants; only 5 out of the 35 treated flowers from two plants showed color change slower than the control flowers at 7:00 to 9:00 the next morning. 
Discussion
Effect of physical factors on petal color change
Floral color change can be influenced by environmental factors such as temperature and light. In Rhexia virginica, temperature affects the rate of color change; on warm days, filaments are dark red and fully recurved by late afternoon, whereas on cool days, they often remain pale reddish and are only slightly recurved by the following morning (Larson and Barrett, 1999) . As evident from earlier reports, light is required for anthocyanin production in many plants, including viola (Farzad et al., 2002) , petunia (Koes et al., 1989) , corn (Procissi et al., 1997) , eggplant (Toguri et al., 1993) , mustard (Beggs et al., 1987) , lisianthus (Griesbach, 1992) , and ivy (Murray et al., 1994) . In Q indica, the factor that induces petal color change is light rather than temperature, as evidenced by the lack of color change in petals maintained in the dark, regardless of temperature conditions. While both buds and flowers are sensitive to light, buds have higher sensitivity towards light than flowers; but flower development is greatly influenced by extremely low or high temperatures. Light-induced anthocyanin gene transcription is common; petal color change in response to light in Q. indica implies that anthocyanin biosynthesis is regulated, probably at the level of transcription (Dooner et al., 1991; Farzad et al., 2002) . However, further comprehensive studies are required to identify the underlying biochemical mechanism of flower color change.
Effect of chemical factors on petal color change
pH values in flower petals mostly fluctuate in the range of 2.5e7.5, and are usually higher in blue petals than in red petals . For example, pH changes can cause Aechmea (Bromeliaceae) flowers to turn from pink to blue, Pulmonaria (Boraginaceae) flowers from red to blue, Oxypetalum (Asclepiadaceae) flowers from blue to pink (Weiss, 1995) , and extremely high vacuolar pH values of Ipomoea tricolor cv. heavenly blue (Convolvulaceae) cause blue petal color variation (Yashida et al., 1995) . However, slight pH variations (0.26 pH units) that occur during the floral color change in Viola cornuta and other malvidin-containing flowers do not cause any alteration in the shade or intensity of floral color (Farzad et al., 2002; Griesbach, 1992; Stewart et al., 1975) . In angiosperms where flowers turn blue, pH changes accounted for floral color changes in only 1.2% of genera (3/241) (Weiss, 1995) . Our results show that in Q. indica pH values at stages I, III and VI, as well as IV and VI, differed significantly; however, a 0.197 change in pH over floral ontogeny did not influence floral color change, in agreement with other studies (Farzad et al., 2002; Griesbach, 1992) . Interestingly, at stage IV, the pH value of red flowers exposed to sunlight increased slightly to approximately the same value as opening white flowers, suggesting that floral color change is not affected by pH changes. These changes in pH may be related to photosynthesis; however, the mechanism underlying photosynthetic pH changes requires additional investigation.
Ethylene is involved in many physiological responses, including petal color change (O'Neill et al., 1993; Woltering et al., 1995) . In some plants ethylene contribution to anthocyanin production has been demonstrated by observing the effect of exogenous ethylene and the ethylene inhibitors STS and 2,5 norbornadiene (NBD) on floral color in Lupinus, Cymbidium, and Cattleya (Stead and Reid, 1990; Woltering and Somhorst, 1990; Strauss and Arditti, 1982) . In our study, flowers sprayed with STS did not change floral color at different rates than untreated flowers, suggesting that color change is not mediated by ethylene. These results are in agreement with an earlier report by Farzad et al. (2002) .
Effect of ecological factors on floral color change
Many studies have suggested that pollinators are agents of directional selection of floral color (e.g., Campbell et al., 1997; Emms and Arnold, 2000; Schemske and Bradshaw, 1999; Stanton et al., 1989; Streisfeld and Kohn, 2005) . Petal color change has been interpreted as a warning mechanism for bees to avoid old flowers (Endress, 1994) , increasing foraging efficiency of pollinators and pollen transfer (Larson and Barrett, 1999; Niesenbaum et al., 1999) . In plants where petal color change is induced or accelerated by pollination, the presence of color-changed flowers indicates the end of reproductive assignments (pollen output or input) and is a reliable signal to the pollinators to invest their energy in other flowers (Farzad et al., 2002; Nuttman and Willmer, 2003; Pereira et al., 2011; Sugahara et al., 2010) . We found that neither pollination nor pollination timing affected the rate of floral color change in Q. indica flowers. According to pollination syndrome framework (Fenster et al., 2004) , Q. indica flowers should be pollinated by longtongued moths. In a previous study, we found that Q. indica flowers first pollinated by moths at night changed color from white to pink to red upon exposure to sunlight; this, in turn, attracted novel butterfly pollinators, revealing that petal color change is associated with a shift in pollinator (Yan et al., 2016) .
In conclusion, the primary factor that induces petal color change in Q. indica is light, rather than pH, ethylene, temperature or pollen on the stigma. Buds and petals are both sensitive to light, but the responsiveness of buds is slightly greater than that of flowers. However, the final petal color was not expressed if only the buds were exposed to light, which suggests that light during the flowering period might induce the final transcription of regulatory factors, and also explains the reduction in the rate of color change in the absence of light. Further studies are needed to identify the probable relationships between the different color stages and light irradiation in order to gain insights into the underlying biochemical mechanism of flower color change, while phylogenetic analyses of pollinators and florivores may help to better understand the underlying evolutionary mechanism. Temperature treatments: 20 C, 25 C, 30 C; Light treatments: B þ W: covered with a black bag in the bud period and a white bag in the flowering period; W þ W: covered with a white bag in both bud and flowering periods; W þ B: covered with a white bag in the bud period and a black bag in the flowering period. N þ N: flowers under natural condition used as control. Statistical analysis was showed in the table using Univariate Analysis of Variance with SPSS Statistics 21. *Significant difference between light treatment.
Table 2
The effect of STS application on petal color changes in Q. indica. 
